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F         133211
Dm        xx0231
Am        x02210
Bbmaj7    x13231
Bdim7     x23131 or x2313x
F/C       x33211
C#aug     x4322x
C#        x46664
C9sus     x33333
Bb        x13331
C         x32010 or x35553
A/C#      x42220
Bbm/C#    x4332x

F  Dm  F  Dm

Verse 1
F               Am                                   Bbmaj7
   Any day now      I will hear you say â€œGoodbye, my loveâ€•
                      Bdim7
And you ll be on your way
        F/C             C#aug               Dm     C#
Then my wild, beautiful bird, you will have flown, woah
    F                        C9sus         F
Any day now, I ll be all a - lone, whoa-oa-oa

Verse 2
F               Am                                       Bbmaj7
   Any day now,     when your restless eyes meet someone new
                    Bdim7
Oh, to my sad sur - prise
         F/C               C#aug         Dm    C#
Then the blue shadows will fall all over town, woah
    F
Any day now (any day now)
                 C9sus                       F
Love will let me down (any day now), whoa-oa-oa

Chorus
Dm



    I know I shouldn t want to keep you
       Am            Bb     C
If you don t want to stay - ay
Dm                          Am
    Until you re gone for - ever
          Dm      Am          Dm    C
I ll keep holdin  on for dear life
                 Bb   C
Holding you this way
               F
Begging you to stay

Verse 3
             Am
Any day now,     when the clock strikes â€˜Go!â€™
               Bbmaj7
You ll call it off
                       Bdim7
And then my tears will flow
        F/C             C#aug               Dm     C#
Then my wild, beautiful bird, you will have flown, woah
    F
Any day now (any day now)
                 C9sus                                       F
Love will let me down (any day now),  cause you won t be a â€“ round

Am  Bbmaj7  Bdim7

Verse 4
         F/C               A/C#          Dm    Bbm/C#
Then the blue shadows will fall all over town, woah
    F
Any day now (any day now)
                 C9sus                                       F
Love will let me down (any day now),  cause you won t be a - round

Outro
Dm  F               Dm                   F
       Any day now,     you won t be a - round
Dm          F
    Ooo-ooo-oo

(Any day now)
Dm                 F
    No no no no no no
Dm                   F
    You won t be a - round
              Dm (fade)
(Any day now)

This is my interpretation of the song and is what I hear. Since



U-G doesn t always include the correct chord voicings, I have
included all of them in this transcription. Please feel free to
experiment with your own chord voicings.

Although I have not seen an official chord chart for this song,
you may also want to experiment with extending the Bbm/C# in the 
final verse to a BbmMaj7, or BbmM7. I don t believe this is the
actual chord used in the song, but it does give a nice variation
on the recorded version. The fingering for that chord is below.

BbmMaj7     x13221


